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Issues of the meeting  

1. The recommendations for the teaching and learning activities management  

2. Rubric assessment criteria were communicated to all mentors from the hospital and 

community 

 

Employers 

Recommendations Management Guidelines  

- High satisfaction related to student 

competency, intention, and service mind that 

relevant to employers’ requirement 

- Maintenance and development of the 

students’ competency including specific 

knowledge, nursing skill, and life skill to 

increase problem solving skill and team work 

skill 

- Enhance more critical and analytical skill 

using nursing process including assessment, 

nursing diagnosis, planning, implementation, 

and evaluation to solve the clients’ problem.  

- Situational and case study to enhance 

analytical skill in classroom study 

- Real situational study through pre-post 

conference and case study with mentor in the 

site practice.  

 

Practicum site visit area 

Recommendations Management Guidelines  

- Nursing record practice during study for 

enough nursing record competency after 

graduation 

- Integrated teaching and learning activities in 

all nursing practicum subjects 

- Connect teaching and learning in theory to 

nursing practicum to enhance knowledge and 

analytical skill  

- active learning management to enhance share 

and learn including self-directed learning 

- Mentor summary the key concept of 

understanding including raising real situation 

sample  

- Promote the students to develop research or 

innovation with the practice site for evidence 

based enhancement in nursing 

- In practicum of the NID 413 Administrative 

Nursing Practicum and Professional 

Experience, mentor should identify the 

teaching and learning activities to enhance 

analytical skill related to nursing 

administration  

- IN Charge nurse practicum under mentor in 

the practice site 

- Leadership in thinking, taking into 

consideration immediate solutions 

 

- Promote communication skill to 

communicate with the client fluently 

- Enhance English skill covering community 

English, classroom English using SWU-SET 

evaluation 

- Develop ethics, service mind, and self-

regulation covering responsibilities, on time, 

and active 

- Enhance lifelong learning by integrate with 

academic service project in the nursing 

subject  

- Ethics control using memorandum of 

teaching and learning activities participation  

- Clarify all mentors about teaching and 

learning activities, feedback, and rubric 

assessment according to CLOs and ELOS 

- Every semester meeting management for 

teaching and learning activities and 

assessment understanding  

 



Alumni 

Recommendations Management Guidelines  

- Enhancement of English and Thai Nursing 

record skill and nursing care plan should be 

promoted 

- Practice of the English and Thai Nursing 

record skill and nursing care plan should 

be integrated in all nursing subjects 

- Replace the subject of NID 111 tobacco and 

health with other professional subject since NID 

111 is unnecessary compare to other nursing 

subject 

- Transfer the NID 111 tobacco and health 

to be the elective subject 

- The laws and Ethics in nursing subject is set up 

to study in the second years so that the student 

can deploy the knowledge to the nursing 

practicum subjects 

- Active learning activities should be managed to 

enhance leader expression, and relationship 

- Manage the subject of The NID 205 laws 

and Ethics in nursing in the second year of 

nursing students. 

- Faculty member act as mentor role to give 

an recommendation during nursing 

practice 

- The outstanding of the nursing SWU graduation 

is effective communication, decision making, 

teamwork, good attitude, and sympathy 

- Enhance the teamwork skill including 

leader, member, and relationships 

 

 


